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* N closing the last number
of the sixth volume of the

CANAD)IAN MECRÂANICS' MAGAZINE,

we cannot but express our regret
thaL the great depression which has

existed in ail branches of trade and
manufactures, and which we alluded

- to in our closing number of last year's
volume, not only continues te exist,
but haFs increaeed to an alarming ex-
teint, partieularly in the Province of
Quebec. Failui4s stili occur among
our oldest finms, and manufac-
turers live in dread, froin day to day,

* of receiving Rome unsxpectsd blow
froin a source where least expected.

building intereste, in Montreal especially, are
l'e depressed than they have been for years past, and

11umnber of niechanice appertaining to, its. many
tihes will, we fear, this year, have a hard tue.
LOur last number, in the leading article on Free

dle and Protection, ws particularly alluded te niany
the causes that have breught about se inUCft distres
~he United States, and tlieo'e cannot ha a doubt that
il trade begins te revive in that country, it will
a8inl stagrnated liera, although protection wilI benafit

et'Ie extant. We fervantly hope that the coming
11g will bning with it better prospects, and trade
rIB astablished on a firmar basis than it lias been

sOUne yuars past. Tee much credit has been the ruin
the country, and honeet men have had te tsuifer.

&8a mnatter te be ,expected, all publications have
rrd frein the liard tiiaes, and perhaps nione maore

thanr scientific and inechanical papers ; but we are
IlY te stats that our subscriptionis this year have in-

8sed riearly two fold, with avery prospect of a large
iltien dvring the current year. Ws shall commence
aeeith volume with an addition te, its title, under

ich We hope it wiIl grow and prospar in thia country,
' ePatronized with as natonal and libaral spirit as its

1ter)nporary, the Scientiflc American, lias been in the
Iited States; which lias enabled its publishers te bring
O t8 l)reaent high position among the'scientific papers

of the world. There ie no just reflon why we should
not be taken under the protective wings of a national
policy, au any manufacturing interests ini this country,
but the national policy we inean je the policy of the
whole of the Canadian people, of every shade of
politics, to take a pride in building up a national
scientific and mechanical pape?. Lt is ouly by se doing
that we can expect te reacli that perfection that its
conternporariee have obtained. Lt ie only by so doing
that we can e:kpect te impart useful information frein
one part of the Dominion to the other on such subjecta
as relate te our mines, folests and other resources of the
country - our public works and manufactures - our
progrees in art, a:,chitecture and inechanical improve-
mente - and the usefut inventions patented in this
country.

It will be perceived that in this number we have par-*
tially cla88ified ita subjects, which we believe will give
much satisfaction. This is the only scientific magazine
published in thie f ori. Almoet every reader hereafter
wili readily find that part of subjeet matter relating te,
bis own lise -of business. We have dene this at the
express wish of a large clasm of Our subecribers. Thank-
ing our kind readere for their paut support, and hoping
for a continuation of their favor, we wish themn ail a
happy New Year with the fond hope that it will bring
with it benefits to all.

TRH9 SCIETIPC CAAINAND. MECHANIO
MAGAZMN.

As this Magazine will ha published. for the future
under the above titie, we offer a few explanatory remarks
why this change has been nmade. Had there been a
sufficient number of reading mechanice in the Dominion
to support a paper relating almost entirel.y to mechanical
matters, we should net have deemed any chainge, in the
titIs either necessary or desirable, but, as it se happens
that one haif of those who follow mechanical trades
in Canada are French Canadians, it will be readily
understood that the remainiing hait are by no mns sui-
ciently numerous te support a paper whose subjectsebiglit
be entirely mechanical, when we know it to be a fact;
that only a saial percentage of the latter are read.ing.

[Contiaued on page 366.]


